
Hotel: ANA CROWNE PLAZA KOBE


Address: 1 Kitano-cho, Chuo-ku, Kobe, Hyogo 650-0002, Japan*Directly connected to the Shinkobe Station

Tel&Fax
Email noah.challenger@anacrowneplaza-kobe.jp
URL www.anacrowneplaza-kobe.jp

【Mandatory】Please confirm following Terms & conditions and sign below if you agree.
　　　　　　　　　※Please note that your reservation will then be accepted with your signature.

  * The final tounament players will have 5 nights accommodation at least.
   * Additional room(s) should be paid personally.
   * Accommodation guarantee period will end on the day of the last match for the player.

　The above clause #4 conforms to the ATP Hospitality Rules. (For the details, please ask the organizer.)

　Contact details; 　　noa-challenge@hyogo-tennis-as.com

5) As the number of the room block is limited, you are required to check out when the accommodation guarantee period is over. 

6) Cancellation charge and early check-in/late check-out charge (*early check-in/late check-out is upou availability); 

   - 20% cancellation charge for one day notice. 100% for same day notice.

   - Early check-in charge; 100% before 09:00, 50% 09:00-12:00, 30% 12:00-15:00

   - Late check-out charge: 30% 12:00-15:00, 50% 15:00-18:00, 100% after 18:00 

I acknowledged above clauses and agree. 　　Signature

■ Room type 　　　どちらかに〇をつけて下さいPlease tick either of them

Single occupancy Double occupancy

Standard single room Standard twin room

JPY15,500/room･night JPY27,000/room・night
* Breakfast, tax and service charge are included to above rates

■ Name(s) Both names are required for double occupancy room request.

(First Name) (Family Nane)

choose either of them

Mr.  /  Ms.

(First Name) (Family Nane)

choose either of them

Mr.  /  Ms.

day of week

■ Date of check-in mm /dd (    ) EAT                      :

■ Date of check-out mm /dd (    ) (              Nts)

* Please fill in check-out date without fail.

(First Name) (Family Nane)

■ Applicant Mr.  /  Ms.

Contact Phone number FAX

E-mail Address

The deadline : 2018/10/29

To ANA CROWNE PLAZA KOBE
 Fax: 078-291-8343 or Email
2018 HYOGO NOAH CHALLENGER

KOBE,JAPAN

HOTEL RESERVATION

player 　or 　attendant

player　 or　 attendant

Tel: 078-291-1121 Fax: 078-291-8343

1) For reservations please complete this form and fax or e-mail to us. We will return the acknowledgement fax/email within 3 days. Please note that

booking confirmation will be sent after the full application submissions are checked by the organizer on 2018/10/30.
2) The submission deadline of the booking application is Monday, 2018/10/29, the 2 weeks before the tournament. Any delayed submission will not be

accepted.
3) This application form is valid for requesting one room only. When you request two rooms or more please make another application(s).

4) The organizer will guarantee the accommodation for the final tournament player after Saturday 10th. （"guarantee"means the organizer will pay for

the room charge with breakfast）

7) We will take your credit card details upon check-in and for possible outstanding due to be charged.

mailto:noah.challenger@anacrowneplaza-kobe.jp
http://www.anacrowneplaza-kobe.jp/

